Field Days crowd keeps on growing
ABOUT 11,000 people have already passed through the gates so far at this year’s Rotary
FNQ Field Days, delighting organisers at the end of day two.
Beautiful weather with clear skies and mild temperatures helped attract about 6000
people to Mareeba’s Kerribee Park today alone. It follows a strong start yesterday with
about 5000 visitors passing through the gates.
About 16,000 people passed through the gates at Rotary FNQ Field Days in 2015, with
all indications pointing to a repeat of that number this year.
Field Days committee chair Pauline Spackman was full of praise for the second day of
North Queensland’s biggest agricultural exhibition.
“We’ve been really happy with the crowds. They’ve be able to get through the gates
pretty quickly so our new system is working,” she said.
“The weather’s been magnificent today and we’ve always got sunscreen at the office if
anybody needs some.”
Mrs Spackman said the highlights of day two were the official opening of Field Days,
attended by Mareeba Shire Council deputy mayor Alan Pedersen and strategic partners
MSF Sugar, Mareeba Mazda and Mareeba Tyrepower.
“We’ve also had the judging of the Inventor’s Contest and the awarding of Best Lifestyle
Site, Best Overall Site and Machine of the Year, which was great,” Mrs Spackman said
TGT Hardware won Best Lifestyle Site of Field Days, while Beekeeping, Honey and
Pollination took out Best Overall Site.
“They were both just over the moon that they were recognised,” Mrs Spackman said.
With another action-packed day ahead tomorrow, Mrs Spackman said there was still
plenty on offer, including the Rotary John Deere Tractor Pull final and Police and
Emergency Service Mock Rescue.
“The attractions are still here, the drones are flying and the Tractor Pull is happening
once again,” she said.
“And don’t forget to see the cattle and goat display.

“It’s the last day so if you don’t come out tomorrow, you’re going to miss out on such a
wonderful event.”
Mareeba Tyrepower, MSF Sugar and Mareeba Mazda are the major sponsors of Rotary
FNQ Field Days 2017.
A biennial event, Rotary FNQ Field Days will be held between Wednesday May 24 and
Friday May 26, 2017 at Mareeba’s Kerribee Park.
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